The bifunctional proline catabolic flavoenzyme, proline utilization A (PutA), catalyzes the oxidation of proline to glutamate via the sequential activities of FAD-dependent proline dehydrogenase (PRODH) and NAD þ -dependent Δ 1 -pyrroline-5-carboxylate dehydrogenase (P5CDH) domains. Although structures for some of the domains of PutA are known, a structure for the full-length protein has not previously been solved. Here we report the 2.1 Å resolution crystal structure of PutA from Bradyrhizobium japonicum, along with data from small-angle x-ray scattering, analytical ultracentrifugation, and steady-state and rapid-reaction kinetics. PutA forms a ring-shaped tetramer in solution having a diameter of 150 Å. Within each protomer, the PRODH and P5CDH active sites face each other at a distance of 41 Å and are connected by a large, irregularly shaped cavity. Kinetics measurements show that glutamate production occurs without a lag phase, suggesting that the intermediate, Δ 1 -pyrroline-5-carboxylate, is preferably transferred to the P5CDH domain rather than released into the bulk medium. The structural and kinetic data imply that the cavity serves both as a microscopic vessel for the hydrolysis of Δ 1 -pyrroline-5-carboxylate to glutamate semialdehyde and a protected conduit for the transport of glutamate semialdehyde to the P5CDH active site.
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proline catabolism | substrate channeling O xidation of amino acids is a central part of energy metabolism. In eukaryotes and bacteria, proline is oxidized (or catabolized) to glutamate by the conserved enzymes, proline dehydrogenase (PRODH) and Δ 1 -pyrroline-5-carboxylate (P5C) dehydrogenase (Fig. 1) . PRODH catalyzes the FAD-dependent oxidation of proline (1 in Fig. 1 ) to P5C (2) . The intermediate of proline catabolism, P5C, is hydrolyzed nonenzymatically to glutamate γ-semialdehyde (3), which is subsequently oxidized to glutamate (4) by NAD þ -dependent P5C dehydrogenase (P5CDH). In humans, proline oxidation is important for cellular redox control, apoptosis and suppression of cancer (1) . Inborn errors in PRODH and P5CDH result in types I and II hyperprolinemia disorders (2) , and a deficiency in PRODH activity is thought to be a risk factor for schizophrenia (3) . Moreover, human PRODH (known as POX) is a p53-induced enzyme that plays a crucial role in apoptosis by serving as a proline-dependent, superoxide generator (1). Other organisms have evolved the ability to harness energy almost exclusively from proline under certain circumstances. Examples include Helicobacter pylori in the human gut (4), procyclic trypanosomes in the midgut of insects (5) , and the tsetse fly during flight (6) .
Intriguingly, whereas PRODH and P5CDH are separate enzymes in eukaryotes and some bacteria, they are fused into a single polypeptide chain in other bacteria. The fused enzymes, known as proline utilization A, or PutA, are membraneassociated proteins containing 1,000-1,300 amino acid residues, with the PRODH and P5CDH domains located in the N-and C-terminal halves of the polypeptide chain, respectively (7, 8) . Some PutAs, such those from Escherichia coli (EcPutA) and Salmonella typhimurium, also have a regulatory function. These "trifunctional" PutAs repress transcription of the put regulon, which contains the genes for PutA and the proline transporter PutP. The DNA-binding domain of trifunctional PutAs is a ribbon-helix-helix domain located in the N-terminal 50 residues (9) (10) (11) .
PutAs have proven to be challenging structural biology targets. The first structures of PutA domains appeared over two decades after Ratzkin and Roth discovered that PRODH and P5CDH were encoded by a single gene in S. typhimurium (12) . These include crystal structures of the PRODH (13-16) and DNAbinding (10, 11) domains of EcPutA, and a solution structure of the DNA-binding domain of Pseudomonas putida PutA (17) .
Whereas the domain structures have informed us about the individual functions of PutA, they have not provided insight into how PutAs coordinate multiple functions. Here we report the crystal structure of a full-length bifunctional PutA. The structure and accompanying kinetic data indicate that P5C undergoes hydrolysis to glutamate semialdehyde en route to the P5CDH domain without leaving the confines of the protein.
Results
Tertiary Structure. Several PutAs were screened for crystallizability, which eventually led us to focus structure determination efforts on the 999-residue PutA from Bradyrhizobium japonicum (BjPutA). The structure of BjPutA was solved using anomalous dispersion diffraction data collected from hexagonal crystals of the Se-Met derivative (Table S1 ) and was subsequently refined to 2.1 Å resolution using native diffraction data collected from a centered monoclinic crystal ( Table 1) .
The protomer consists of the two catalytic domains plus three smaller, ancillary domains denoted N-terminal arm, α-helix bundle, and linker ( Fig. 2A) . The asymmetric unit of the C2 crystal form contains two protomers, which form a U-shaped dimer having dimensions of 150 Å × 70 Å × 80 Å (Fig. 2B) . The polypeptide chain begins with a 51-residue arm-like extension that traverses ∼100 Å as it wraps around the PRODH domain ( Fig. 2A, Yellow) . The arm is followed by the α-helix bundle domain, which consists of six tightly packed α-helices ( Fig. 2A , Green) and contacts both catalytic domains. The PRODH and P5CDH domains follow the α-helix bundle and are separated by an 83-residue linker.
The PRODH domain resembles that of EcPutA in both the overall fold and details of the active site. This domain has a distorted ðβαÞ 8 barrel fold (Fig. 2 , Magenta Strands, Cyan Helices), which is considered to be diagnostic of the PRODH family (18) . The FAD cofactor is bound noncovalently at the C termini of the strands (Figs. 2A, B) . The re face packs tightly against strands 4-6 of the barrel, allowing proline to bind at the si face (Fig. S1) . Residues near the isoalloxazine and proline-binding site are highly conserved in PutAs, and many of these residues have similar conformations in BjPutA and EcPutA (Fig. S2A ). BjPutA and EcPutA also have identical FAD conformations (Fig. S2A) .
Finally, there appears to be a sulfate ion bound in the active site.
Comparison to the structure of the EcPutA PRODH domain complexed with the proline analog L-tetrahydro-2-furoic acid indicates that the sulfate ion occupies the binding site for the substrate carboxylate group (Fig. S2A) .
The P5CDH domain ( Fig. 2A , Red) is similar to other aldehyde dehydrogenases (19, 20) . It has two lobes, one that binds NAD þ using a nonclassical Rossmann fold and another that furnishes catalytic Cys792. In addition, there is a β-strand substructure protruding from the Rossmann fold subdomain (β-flap, residues 628-646, 977-989, see Fig. 2A ). The β-flap stabilizes the Ushaped dimer by forming an intermolecular β-sheet interaction with the P5CDH domain of the other protomer (Fig. 2C) . As with the PRODH active site, there is a sulfate ion bound in the P5CDH active site. Comparison with the structure of the monofunctional P5CDH from Thermus thermophilus shows that the sulfate ion occupies the binding site for the carboxylate group of glutamate semialdehyde (Fig. S2B ).
Quaternary Structure. The oligomeric state of BjPutA in solution was examined by analytical ultracentrifugation as described in SI Text. Data from eighteen parallel sedimentation equilibrium experiments were fit globally to a single-species model, enabling simultaneous estimation of the partial specific volume and molecular weight (Fig. S3) . The best-fit values are 0.772 mL∕g (0.767-0.777 mL∕g) and 442 kDa (428-455 kDa). The partial specific volume is significantly larger than the value of 0.74 mL∕g calculated from the sequence, which is consistent with the observation of a large solvent-filled cavity inside the protein (vide infra). The estimated molecular weight is within 3% of the theoretical molecular weight of a tetramer of 430 kDa.
Small-angle x-ray scattering (SAXS) was used to determine the arrangement of protomers within the tetramer as described in SI Text. A typical SAXS profile is shown in Fig. 3A (Black Solid Curve). Guinier analysis suggested a radius of gyration of 56 Å. Calculations of the pair distribution function yielded estimates for the radius of gyration and the maximum particle dimension of 51 and 140 Å, respectively. Shape reconstructions calculated with GASBOR (21) indicated that BjPutA forms a ring-shaped particle in solution (Fig. 3A, inset) .
The C2 lattice was inspected to identify a tetramer of BjPutA having the size and shape of the SAXS reconstruction. Such an assembly could be built by applying the twofold crystallographic symmetry transformation ð−x; y; −z − 1Þ to the U-shaped dimer of the asymmetric unit ( Fig. 3B and Fig. S4 ). Further validation of this particular tetramer as the one formed in solution was obtained from calculations of the scattering curve from atomic models using CRYSOL (22) . The curve calculated from the ringshaped tetramer displays satisfactory agreement with the experimental one (Fig. 3A , compare Red and Black Solid Curves). In contrast, the curves calculated from the U-shaped dimer (Fig. 3A , Dashes), and two other tetrameric assemblies that do not form rings (Fig. 3A, Dots) , show poor agreement with the experimental data. Finally, we note that the tetrameric ring is also present in lattices of the hexagonal and orthorhombic crystal forms of BjPutA.
The tetramer is a dimer of dimers having 222 symmetry, which can be described by three mutually perpendicular twofold axes, denoted P, Q, and R, intersecting at the centroid of the particle (Fig. 3B and Fig. S4 ). We adopt the convention of labeling the four chains O, P, Q, and R, such that the P-, Q-, and R-axes transform the O chain into the P, Q, and R chains, respectively.
There are two types of interface in the tetramer, which bury a total of 8360 Å 2 of surface area. The larger one is generated by rotation around the P-axis (Fig. 2B ). This interface features the swapped β-flap interaction shown in Fig. 2C and is a well-known feature of aldehyde dehydrogenases (23) . The other interface is unique to BjPutA and contributes 1760 Å 2 of interfacial area. It is generated by rotation around the Q axis and joins two U-shaped dimers to form a ring such that all four β-flaps face the hole of the ring (Fig. 3B) . The N-terminal arm, α-helical bundle domain, and linker domain form this interface.
Internal Cavity Implies Substrate Channeling. Within each protomer, the PRODH and P5CDH active sites face each other at a distance of 41 Å. Between them is an irregularly shaped cavity that con- nects the si face of the isoalloxazine to the catalytic cysteine of the P5CDH domain (Figs. 2C, 4) . The cavity volume was estimated with VOIDOO (24) to be 1400 Å 3 , which is equivalent to about 170 water molecules. All domains except the arm contribute to the cavity (Fig. 2C) . The β-flap evidently serves as a lid that covers the cavity of the P-related protomer (Figs. 2C, 2D) ; analysis with the program MOLE (25) indicates potential openings (3-5 Å wide) to the bulk medium in this region (Fig. 2D) . Because the cavity connects the active sites of a protomer, the structure implies the potential for substrate channeling within, rather than between, protomers. The cavity has three sections, corresponding to the two active sites and a large, intervening chamber (Fig. 4 and Fig. S5 ). The middle chamber is 24 Å by 14 Å in its two largest dimensions, and 3-7 Å in the third dimension. It has a volume of about 1325 Å 3 , which represents over 90% of the total volume of the entire cavity system. Thus, the middle chamber is large enough to accommo- The connection between the PRODH active site and the middle chamber is interesting because of its circuitous path (Fig. 4 and Fig. S5 ). It runs down the ribityl chain of the FAD and then passes over a potential opening to the bulk medium and under the side chain of Arg456 before connecting to the middle chamber. A more direct path into the middle chamber appears to be blocked by the ion-pairing residues Arg456 and Glu197. Both residues are identically conserved in PutAs, and Arg456 plays an essential role in substrate binding by forming a critical ionic interaction with the carboxylate of the substrate.
Finally, the walls of the cavity are highly ionic, and thus the cavity itself is very hydrophilic. The cavity walls are lined with twelve arginine, three lysine, ten glutamate, and seven aspartate residues, which are represented by the blue (Arg, Lys) and red (Glu, Asp) patches in Fig. 4 and Fig. S5 .
Kinetic Evidence for Substrate Channeling. Kinetic measurements were performed as described in SI Text. The results of a P5C trapping assay are shown in Fig. 5A . The trapping experiment uses an excess of o-aminobenzaldehyde (o-AB), which forms a yellow complex with P5C. In the absence of NAD þ , formation of the o-AB-P5C complex is evident, indicating that P5C is released into bulk solvent. In contrast, with NAD þ present (0.2 mM), formation of the o-AB-P5C complex is diminished, suggesting that some of the P5C generated in the PRODH active site is converted to glutamate without leaving the enzyme. Under the conditions of this assay, the apparent fraction of P5C that is channeled is 0.7.
The time-dependence of NADH production from proline was measured to see whether a lag phase occurs. The progress curve for native BjPutA is approximately linear, and a lag phase is not apparent (Fig. 5B) . This result contrasts with the expectations for noninteracting PRODH and P5CDH enzymes. The progress curve for two noninteracting enzymes is predicted to exhibit a lag phase with transient time, τ, equal to the ratio of K m to V max for the second enzyme (26) . The value of τ estimated from the kinetic constants in Table S2 is ∼8 min. The absence of such a lag phase in the experimental progress curve suggests that channeling occurs in BjPutA.
The NADH production assay was repeated using a nonchanneling control containing equal concentrations of the two BjPutA monofunctional mutant enzymes R456M and C792A (Fig. 5B, circles) . PRODH activity is disabled in R456M, but the P5CDH activity is identical to that of the native enzyme (Table S2) . Conversely, the C792A mutation abolishes P5CDH activity but does not affect the PRODH activity. If channeling occurs within the protomer, as suggested by the structure, the progress curve for an equimolar mixture of R456M and C792A is expected to exhibit a lag phase. As predicted, the progress curve for the nonchanneling control exhibits an obvious lag phase. Furthermore, the data agree well with the theoretical progress curve for noninteracting PRODH and P5CDH enzymes calculated from Eq. S2 of SI Text (Fig. 5B) . The transient time extrapolated from the experimental progress curve is about 7 min (Fig. 5B, dashed line) , which is close to the theoretical value based on K m ∕V max of 8.6 min. These results validate the use of the monofunctional mutants as a nonchanneling control. Moreover, the substantial difference between the progress curves for the native enzyme and the nonchanneling control provides additional evidence of substrate channeling in BjPutA.
Rapid-reaction kinetic measurements employing single turnover conditions were also performed (anaerobic, no external electron acceptor for the reduced flavin). BjPutA, proline, and NAD þ were rapidly mixed, and the absorbance spectra of the FAD cofactor and NADH product were recorded using a stopped-flow instrument. For the native enzyme, NADH production occurs without a lag phase (Fig. 5C and Fig. S6 ). In contrast, single turnover experiments with the nonchanneling control enzymes show a lag in the appearance of NADH of approximately 10 s (Fig. 5D and Fig. S6 ). These results are also consistent with substrate channeling in the native enzyme.
Discussion
The BjPutA structure reveals, for the first time, the architecture of a PutA protein. The most significant result is that the two active sites are separated by 41 Å and oriented so that the exit path of the PRODH active site faces the substrate entrance tunnel of the P5CDH active site. The cavity connecting the two active sites strongly suggests the possibility of substrate channeling within the protomer, which is supported by kinetic measurements.
Although substrate channeling is not unique to PutA, some aspects of channeling in PutA are different from other bifunctional enzymes. In particular, the irregular shape of the cavity is rather different from the tunnels that channel indole and ammonia in tryptophan synthase and carbamoyl phosphate synthetase (27, 28) . The PutA cavity better resembles that of dimethylglycine oxidase (29, 30) .
The demonstration of substrate channeling in BjPutA is consistent with kinetic data reported by Surber and Maloy a decade ago for the trifunctional PutA from S. typhimurium (31), the only other study of channeling in PutAs. As with BjPutA, initial production of NADH from proline occurred without a lag phase for S. typhimurium PutA. Surber and Maloy also used 14 C-labeled proline to show that exogenous P5C does not efficiently compete for P5CDH activity in the presence of proline, clear evidence of channeling. The fact that channeling has been demonstrated in two PutAs suggests that it may be a conserved aspect of PutAs. However, there are likely to be differences in the details of the channeling mechanisms of trifunctional and bifunctional PutAs.
Significantly, our results imply that the P5C produced by PutA is hydrolyzed to glutamate semialdehyde within the confines of the protein rather than in the bulk medium. It is tempting to suggest that the hydrolysis reaction occurs in the middle chamber, which is large enough to accommodate several molecules of P5C and/or glutamate semialdehyde. The middle chamber could facilitate the hydrolysis reaction by shifting the equilibrium between P5C and glutamate semialdehyde to favor the latter species. The equilibrium has a strong pH-dependence, with the reverse reaction (toward P5C) favored above pH 6.5 (32) . This transition point corresponds to the pK a of the pyrrolinium moiety of P5C, indicating that protonation of the pyrrolinium favors hydrolysis. The highly ionic character of the walls of the middle chamber could create an electrostatic field inside the cavity that effectively increases the pK a of the pyrrolinium moiety, thus favoring the formation of glutamate semialdehyde.
The structure of the cavity suggests that protein dynamics might play a role in channeling. For example, the conserved Arg456-Glu197 ion pair blocks a direct route from the active site to the middle chamber (Fig. 4 and Fig. S5 ). If P5C formation and concomitant reduction of the FAD induce rupture of the ion pair, the PRODH cavity would coalesce with the middle chamber, opening a direct route. Thus, the ion pair could potentially act as a gate that opens and closes in response to product release and substrate binding, respectively. We note that there are several examples of gates and constrictions blocking channeling pathways in other bifunctional enzymes (33) (34) (35) (36) .
The discovery that BjPutA forms a tetramer was unexpected. In the only other biophysical study of the oligomeric state of a PutA, Brown and Wood concluded that EcPutA is an elongated dimer in solution (37) , which contrasts with the donut shape of BjPutA. An important difference between the two proteins is that EcPutA functions as a transcriptional repressor of the put regulon, in addition to being a bifunctional enzyme. We previously showed that the repressor domain has a ribbon-helix-helix fold (10) . It thus appears that bifunctional and trifunctional PutAs differ in quaternary structure, which was unanticipated. This observation raises the question of how the oligomeric states of PutAs are related to function. The relationship seems clear for trifunctional PutAs; ribbon-helix-helix domains must dimerize to bind DNA. In particular, an intermolecular β-sheet of the dimer inserts into the major groove of DNA so that side chains of the sheet make specific contacts with DNA bases. The significance of the U-shaped dimer of BjPutA is also clear. The β-flap of one protomer covers the substrate channel of the other protomer (C) Rapid-reaction kinetic data for native BjPutA acquired under single turnover conditions. PutA (14.26 μM), NAD þ (0.1 mM), and proline (40 mM) were rapidly mixed (concentrations after mixing) and monitored by stopped-flow multiwavelength absorption. The spectra shown were recorded at 0.0025-250 sec after mixing. Inset: Plots of FAD reduction and NADH formation monitored at 451 nm and 341 nm, respectively. The observed rate constants for reduction of FAD and NAD þ are 0.2 s −1 and 0.025 s −1 , respectively, estimated from single exponential fits of the data as described in SI Text. (D) Rapidreaction kinetic data for the nonchanneling control acquired under single turnover conditions. BjPutA variants C792A and R456M (14.9 μM each), NAD þ (0.1 mM), and proline (40 mM) were rapidly mixed (concentrations after mixing) and monitored by stopped-flow multiwavelength absorption. The spectra shown were recorded at 0.0025-300 sec after mixing. Inset: Plots of FAD reduction and NADH formation monitored at 451 nm and 341 nm, respectively. The observed rate constants for reduction of FAD and NAD þ are 0.144 s −1 and 0.016 s −1 , respectively, estimated from double exponential fits of the data as described in SI Text.
of the dimer. On the other hand, the role of the tetramer for bifunctional PutAs is, as yet, unknown.
Finally, our work raises the question of the biological relevance of substrate channeling in proline catabolism. Channeling potentially affords the advantages of decreased transit time between enzymes, protection of labile intermediates, and isolation of intermediates from competing enzymatic reactions, among others (26) (27) (28) . Channeling in PutA may be particularly beneficial for bacteria that have adapted to use proline as a fuel source. One example is H. pylori, which utilizes proline as a preferred energy source in the gut environment, where proline levels in the gastric juice of infected patients are 10-fold higher compared to uninfected individuals (4, 38) . Also, channeling segregates the P5C produced by proline catabolism from the proline biosynthetic pathway, which also uses P5C as an intermediate. In the absence of channeling, a futile cycle of interconversion between proline and P5C could occur. Channeling might also be relevant in humans, because P5C is involved in a number of diverse biological functions, including apoptosis, and oxidative stress (1) . Although human PRODH (POX) and P5CDH are distinct (i.e., not fused) mitochondrial enzymes, the fact that the two enzymes are fused in PutA, along with the clear demonstration of channeling in PutA, suggests that the human enzymes may interact and engage in substrate channeling to protect P5C from competing biological pathways.
Materials and Methods
Protein Preparation, Crystallization, and Structure Determination. Preparation of native BjPutA and the growth of three crystal forms have been described (39) . See SI Text for detailed information regarding the preparation and crystallization of selenomethionyl BjPutA, phasing by anomalous dispersion using the hexagonal crystal form (Table S1) , and molecular replacement calculations for the orthorhombic and C2 crystal forms. The structure was refined to 2.1 Å resolution in space group C2 (Table 1 ). The final model includes one BjPutA dimer consisting of 1957 of the expected 1998 residues, two FAD cofactors, and two NAD þ cofactors.
